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Farm, News Of Lima District
AM TO STRESS
SOIL BUILDING
1946 Program Differs From

Past Federal Help

The 1946 AAA 'program should
go further than any past program
in meeting the serious needs for
soil-building; and water-conserving
measures on Allen-co farms, ac-
cording To Clair A. Patterson,
county AAA chairman.

A new plan of operation adopted
for next year's program will give
county and township AAA commit-
teemen more to say in deciding
what practices should be stressed
in the county.

Patterson praises the new plan
as being helpful at this time. The
big increase in production on Al-
len-co farms daring the war has
increased the need for restoring
and maintaining soil fertility and
for other conservation measures.

Because funds available for
AAA assistance are not sufficient
to cover all the soil-building or
water-conserving needs of either
the nation or the county, the new
plan aims to use them on the
farms and for the practices where
they will do the most good. The
farmer-elected township commit-
teemen have the experience and
the Tcnowledpre to get AAA assist-
ance where it is most needed, Pat-
terson believes.

Under the new plan the state
AAA committee will allocate a
sum of money as a county budget
for AAA assistance to farmers in
1946.

The county committee, in con-
sultation with the farmer-elected
township committeemen, will then
choose from an approved state
list the conservation practices most
needed on farms in this county.

The township committeemen will
call upon individual farmers next
winter and spring and help them
•work out a plan for AAA assist-
ance. It will be the responsibility
of the county committee to see
that the total of all assistance ap-
proved for the county does not
run more than the budget allowed
by the state committee.

The amount of money which will
be allocated to the county for next
year's AAA program has not been
decided. ,

Patterson points out that the
AAA program is important to peo-
ple living in towns and cities as
well as to 'farmers. Conservation
practices encouraged by the AAA
help farmers to grow more and
better quality food, thereby pro-
tecting both' the pocketbooks and
the health of the folks who buy
it.gA.Jjrakram of^public assistance
needed *t this ti&e when farmers
have gon« all-out to produce for
war with resulting losses of soil
productivity.

HARROD

Form Experts Scheduled
To Tolk At Winter Clinic

Agricultural experts will speak at a special conservation clinic which
probably will b« held in Lima in November or December, according to
James V. Skaates, secretary of the Annotation of Commerce.

Authorities scheduled to speak are Louis Bromfit-ld, author, farmer
and conservationist, and Dr. Jonathan Formun, of ColumbuK, a practic-
ing physician whose avocation is conservation.

Bromfield is proprietor of Mala-
bar Farm near Mansfield where he
is demonstrating the business value
of soil and water conservation and
forest and wildlife restoration. He
is a director of the Ohio Chamber
oF Commerce and many articles he
has written have appeared in
popular magazines.

Announcing the clinic, Skaatcs
said the Association of Commerce
was planning to contact the Farm-
ers' club, aiea Granges, 4-H clubs
and other agricultural organiza-
tions to obtain their support of the
event.

Among topics to be discussed are
the intricacies of contour farming,
a method by which farmers may
best preserve the fertility of their
soil, insure bountiful crops and
make the most of climactic and
geographical conditions. The ses-
sion will be of the forum-type and
questions will be accepted informal-
ly from the floor for detailed
analysis. Loui« Bromfield

(Liau Jf*W»
GLANDOJIP, Sept. 17—An-

louncement that Kcv. Otto Brack-
man has succeeded Rev. Otto Muel-
cr a» pastor of the St. John Cath-

olic church here wan made today.
Fr. Mueller has been named pas-

tor of the Minster parish so he
can be near the seminary at Car-
thegena because of his recent elec-
tion to the post of treasurer of the
Precious Blood Order.

The assistant pastorship at
Glandorf also has been changed
•with Rev. Benedict D'Angelo suc-
ceeding fiev. Michael Storm who
las become assistant pastor of a
colored parish in Cleveland.

Fr. D'Anttelo -was ordained Mar.
8, 3942, and was assistant pastor
at Santa 'Maria parish in De-
tioit for two years before going
to the seminary at Carthegena
last year. „

KRUinJAMED
MARKET_CHIEF
State AAA And USDA Aid To

Direct Programs

District Men In Service
KEXTON—MM 2-C Paul Taylor

of the Seebeas>, son of Mr. and iirs.
J i'. Taylor of near Kidceway is
believed to be the firsc Hardm-co
boy to land on Jap mainland, around
Tokyo bay. since V-J day.

Hi? battalion was picked by
Acini. N imi tz tor the Job- It Ici t
Guam Aug. 12 with 1-' amphibious,
landing LoaU, eacli carr j inB •> '
men On AUK. 30 the ship landed
and Ta>lor <lrovr the f i i s t p!e"e of
equipment, a truck, onto J-ipanehe
soil.

OTTAWA — Richard Dale Hada-
baufch, hospital apprentice 2-'',
L'SNJ/t of Ottawa, H a member or
the crew of th-5 USS 'Wechawken
v. hich lerently found 10 Japs midst
thp seashclH on a captured Pacific
isiana. according to a Navy re-
partment release.

ST MARYS—T. Set. Rob»rt Case
has arri\pd in the Umt"d States
after serx'ice in tha Philippines.
Ife -\\-as a member of the T7th Di-
vision and served •n-lth that un i t
from May, 1'JH, until I^ovc-rooer,
1814.

\T)\—pKt. TVIlbur R. "Bib" 1>C
of Co H, 145th infantry. 37ih Divi-
sion, was -award"-!] the Bronze .erar
modal on Au& 11 for meritorious
achievement durinjr junerle and

GUERNSEY COW
SETS RECORD
Spencerville Mark Reported

To Cattle Club

turned after a ..uccesslul
of fish in tipper Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogor Naus are
upending their vacation at Colon,

Mr an rs-
Blanche Parker of Harrod, Mr. an?
?rrs. Albert PauKh and sons o£ Ada
enent the week-end at Island ^ ion .

Mrs. Diamond Vofft was Amoved
to her home Wednesday from Lima
Memorial hospital.

Mrs. Maud Biteman and Mrs-
Jennie Rex are ?Pend!"'?in

tvv'£i?e^n•with Mr. and Mrs. John Biteman
and son of Columbus „,„_;,. _reLt. and Mr«. Jack \VVthcrill are
the parent;, of a son. horn Lahor
Pav in Uma Memorial hospital

mother formerly ivas -Miss

. T«rhee.
nnd Mrs. Huber of Ada were Thur*-.
dav evening visitors of M". Mar>
VoYhew und daughter Thclma. and
AJarv Austin.

Capt. Gilbert Arthur of Sacra-
mento, Calif., was a ruest Monday
ni*ht of Mr. and Mrs. Qmncv U
Drav Sr, and Mr. and Mrs. Quinci
1; Dray Jr. and dauKht^r.

Mr und Mrs. Gale Shark ind
family of Sp'ncprville jr»r» Sun-
day *vrninp visitors of Mr. *n<l
Mrs. Sum Bi'rlf. rt

Mr.' and Mr?. Oscar Tunl- and
rr*n<l<!*»*»>tcr.« 3nn* and B»«tv-
Mr. »nd Mr-. Harold T,ytle and son
Kfv«n of D*catiir. Tn<1.. -wer» !M>n-
«Uv -cisitors at Mr?. Ma«d« St«v»n-
>nn. lS'jK«ne Klinpl^r. Mr. and Mr?.
Victor farkcr and son of St»v«>n.

Sit T,»roy Holler of Grr-nlami
t* *pftidlnsr a 15-dav fiirlowr* with
•Ma t>r*i>»r. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
>T«>ller and daughter and Mr. *no
Mr... p«tr Holler.

Mrs. Blanch- r»rh«r. Mr. and
Mr?. Hotrr Ta«ch teer* Monday
"v»ninir dinner r«'is*« of Mr. suid
Mr* Victor T»arfc»r ?nd ion Steven.

Mrs. Tjoajia McClu-r and »""
•^.-"Tf Snndav ran^f* nf Mr« T *~.
Carroll an«1 yon J.HTV and >lr«.

ly Alr»n. all of T.ima.

SPENCERVILLE, Sept. 17—A
;our-and-one-half year old regis-
:ered Guernsey COTV, Plain View's
'rime, owned by C. C. Bowen &
Son, Spencerville, has completed a
creditable herd improvement record
of 10111.3 pounds of 'milk and
493.8 pounds of butterrfat on twice
daily milking for ten months.

Prime is the daughter of the
registered Guernsey sire, Villa-
IVay professor that has 10 sons and

daughters*in the performance regis-
ter of the American Guernsey Cat-
tle club.

This record was supervised by
;he Ohio State University and re-

portetd to the American Guernsey
cattle club for approval and publi-
cation.

TANK COMPANY LEADER
TO VISIT PORT CLINTON

FREMONT. O., Sept 17—(Al*)
—Brig. Gen. James R. N. Weav-
er, recently liberated from a Jap-
anese prison camp in Manchuria,
intends to visit Port Clinton,
•where many of the families ot
men who fought under him in
his tank company live. He now is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Weaver.
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by Greclc philos-

street f lght injf and rigorous moun-
tain anil plains war fa re d u r i n g the
New < j e o i f f i a campaign. Thp cita-
tion -was sent to Guy Miller, Ada.,
w i t h whom Sprt Lee made hii home
since ea.ily boyhood.

— * —ADA—Word lias beon received
•h^re that the thr<"o remaining: mem-
bers of Co. H who left Ada before
Pt'.-ul Harbor and who have been
part of the faim-d 37th Division.
<*re on th«-ir way home. The men
ar<> S. Sift. \VilJfer i.ee. Set. Udell
fa<-t l ( , son. of 3Ir. and Mrs. Harrv
Ca.siif-, and S Rgt. Elmer Fire-
stone, ton of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Firebtolie, Kenton.___ ,i. __

ADA — Capt. Kic'iard Underwood
of Ada, veteran of the 37th .Divi-
sion who was brought home fol-
low Inz the invasion of Luzon for
hospitalij-ution because of a Vnoe
injury, has recfivrd hib discharge.
C.ipt. Underwood went all the •nay
thru tMth "Co. Jf. Ada marhir. '-frun
u n i t He is the son of Mrs. Pearl
L'ndfi v, ood.

— * —ST MARYS'—.1 oh n T.. Virlner.
ITM 3-t, has arru<-d foi a 3S-dav
li-ii\e v itli hi" nnientb, Jlr. and
Mrt. John A. AVidner. He is a mf-m-
ber of the rrew of the Untcrpriie
which icasi the only aircraft carrier
to receive the prp-iidf-ntial citation.
Before servinsr v.-ith the Kntcrprise
he was aboard the Hornet.

~— «
"t\"EPTMTNSTBR — Mr. and Mrs.

C L Bilhngs. of Raw son, formerly
of \\ estrtinster, nave rrceived a
letter concerning their son Gene,
from his platoon commander. The
letfi commended'liim for Tily serv-
ices a* an infantryman during the
!a"-t four months on I^uz"". Pvt.
Biliinjr1! %va« f lamethrower for the
126ih Infantry. JT<- is a graduate
of Harrod hi f fh school,

i L

FT MARY?—Pff. Ar thur Or>hrt-
man h<i^ i^ceive'l an honorable dit-
ch.'.rKe fmm the army, at Xewtnn
P 13ak"»r Oon-^ril hospital in Mar-

\\". Va.

Glcmdorf Church
Changes Pastors

Elmer F. Kruse, state AAA and
USDA war board chairman, has
been appointed Ohio state director
for the production and marketing
administration, according: to word
received Monday by Clair A. Pat-
terson, chairman of the Allen-co
Agricultural Conservation agency.

Mr. Kruse's new duties carry the
primary responsibility for admin-
istering programs heretofore car-
ried out by the AAA and the field
staff of the Commodity Credit
Corp. office of supply.

He will be over-all director of
Agricultural conservation, agrffcul-
tural adjustment, crop insurance,
the sugar program, and related
prodction programs; and the school
lunch program. He will direct dis-
tribution and related food use and
preservation programs; price sup-
port, loans, subsidy, purchase,
sale and marketing programs as
assigned, and perform such other
functions as may be assigned by
the administrator, J. B. Hutson.

K. W. Flanncry has been ap-
pointed as Kruse's assistant and
his duties will be primarily con-
cerned with marketing, school
lunch and distribution programs.

Kruse retains his membership
on the Ohio AA. committee as
chairman.

In its course across Germany,
the upper Danube goes from a
small stream to a gorge-enclosed
torrent.

WHEAT PLANTING
WARNING ISSUED
Farmers Urged To Delay Sow-

ing Until Sept. 27

The date for the safe sowing
of wheat in Allen-co, to guard
against the Hcssion fly, is Sept.
27, Agricultural Agent James
Warner, announced Monday. He
urged fanners to observe the date
and delay planting until that time.

Damage from the fly in Allen-
co in 1945 was relatively small,
Warner said. However, a survey
by T. H. Parks, specialist in en-
tomology of the state, indicates
a considerable increase in infesta-
tion in southwestern Ohio.

Farmers have obtained especial-
ly fine yields in wheat for a pe-
riod of years, Warner declared,
and added observation of the fly-
date has been a factor in obtain-
ing those yields.

Experiment station results show,
Warner said, that largest yields of
wheat, so far as the effect of
planting is concerned; are ob-
tained fiom plantings made the
first of October. Since the fly in
this area is fairly well under con-
trol, he said, it seems wise to con-
tinue observing the date in order
to keep infestation at a minimum.

He warned that farmers in any
community can interfere with the
control of the fly by sowing too
early.

Expansion Planned
For Ottawa Theatre

(Lima Xcw» Bureau)
OTTAWA, Sept. 17—In the near

future the Rex theatre in Ottawa
•will be remodeled and expanded to
give this community a. modern
moving picture house, it was re-
vealed today by J. W. Spurlack,
owner, and R. E. Wanamaker,
manager.

The owner has acquired the
building which adjoins th'e present
theatre site on the ea^t and plans
to utilize both the present and new-
space for a new theatre building.

The new building will be 165
feet long and 50 feet wide with a
seating capacity between 700 and
1,000. It is the plan of the own-
er to install air conditioning, au-
tomatic heating facilities, a mod-
ern glass and glass brick front
and a confectionary and cold drink
bar along with the latest moving
picture and sound equipment.

The Philippines were ceded to
the United States by Spain in
1S99.

KHNTOX — Slorek°pp°r Bonavin
JpnninK?. v/hn has i.pen hocpualiypd
sine*- last June with in fan t i l e pa-
raljsis vhi<-h he contracted in Ad-
mual ty j^land*. i^ home on lea^e.

r.ATCEVIEW—Maj Marion Cos.
veterinarian. ~v\ho has . b^^n sta-
tioned in Central American for 2S
months. Is home on a 45-'3ay 'fur-
loush- THs p.irent.-=. Mr and Mr=.
tloort;" Cox. and his ^.ife, r^-fcid" in
K«nton HA will report to Panama
after his leave.

— * —KKN'TOX—T-T r>al<» Con^ver.
with a nvdical battalion in the 14th
l">i\ since 1S42. haj-- been awarded
four bronxe t-tars fnr battles in
Fran™ I 'htnpland. Aid«nn»s and
("'Milial Kurop?. A disi>ati ii said
tha t he was in battle 2'"3 cons>ecu-
tiv<? dn 1.5.

F1HST POLIO DEATH
YOUXCSTOWN. O.. Sept. 17

—(API —Youngstown recorded
its first 1945 deatn. Irom Infan-
tile paralysis, last night when
Howard Close, 16, died in a local
hospital.

•• Capudine quicklr caici
Imdacb* and aootbet mult*
inr unset nerve* beeaiue it's
liquid—nothing to dinolv*.
Vw only at directed.

Liquid CAPUDINE

For Soft,
White Hands

PRESCRIPTION
CREAM LOTION

(Our Own Prescription)

New, Scientific, Different

4 OZ. BOTTLE

50c
HUNTER'S ^

IfotJoul B*nk Baildln;

ARGONNE
Xlfh ud BlwWtk

PARAMOUNT
«UU art WATM

HUNTER'S
Jbia mad Zla

LAVAL TO FACE TRIAL
PARIS, Sept. 17 — (AP) —

Swarthy Pierre Lava], chief of
France's Vichy government, likely
will face trial early r.est month on
rharecs of collaborating with the |
Kazis. examining magistrates said
lonight.

ATTENTION

W« h»T« Mwral sins of
r«ar traclor iirw in

stock. Sc« vi for prices
on changing TOUT •!«•!

wh«*l tncior to rubber.
No ra t ion certificate

necessary.

CHRISTY
TRACTOR CO.

131 S. ttaofc—Lima
•ad

ColmnlMu Grors

Hydraulic Twin Cylinder Loader

Loads anything thai caa b* lifted and deposited.

Here is m tested, lime-saving machine at a price
you can afford. Operates anywhere a tractor
will go. Immediate delivery.

Hume Equity Exchange
H.B.. Okto Pi. 7-4JW

SOUTHWESTERN ROUNDUP—Scene on the Bill Ross ranch near Carlsbad, N. M., as calves rounded
up by ranchers were being sorted for shipment to feeding sections.

FAIR PROGRAM
TAKING SHAPE
Extensive Plans Announced

For Ottawa Event

(Limn M«wi Bnr«n)
OTTAWA, Sept. 17—Extensive

plans were announced here today
for the "Stars of Tomorrow" pro-
gram to be presented Friday night,
Oct. 5. during the 19-15 Putnam-co
fair at Ottawa.

C. W. Specht of Ft. Jennings
will preside as master of cere-
monies, according to officials in
charge. There will be added fea-
tures between now and the open-
ing of the fair, but inany attrac-
tive numbers ar aleready on the
program.

The Ft. Jennings German band
will play, there will be accordion
music by Barbara Jean Barnes of
Fostoria and the national cham-
pionship Grange quartet from
Leatherwood Grange south of Ri-
mer "will sing.

There will be music by the
Noirot trio from Miller City, the
Barns Sisters of Vaughnsville and

the Kalida high school ensemble.
A cornet duet by two Continental
players and a vocal solo by Ellin
,Frey of Ottawa will Le featured
along with music by the Leipsic
high school elee club, the Oren
Sisters of Gilboa and the Pandora
high school boys' quartet.

Sts. Peter and Paul band of Ot-
tawa will provide a trombone duet
while Ruth Porter of Columbus
Grove will play a violin solo. The
climax of the program will come
with the presentation of Carolyn
Henderson's "Teenie Weenie Cir-
cus," a group of trained monkeys
and dogs.

K. Of C. To Explain
Service Program

(Lima. Hews Bureau)
OTTAWA, Sept. 17 — The

Knights of Columbus Servicemen's
Advisory committee program will
be explained by Ray H. Bernert,
executive assistant to the state
deputy of the K. of C. when he
speaks at a meeting of the Ot-
tawa council, K. of C., here Thurs-
day evening.

Members of the Findlay and Fos-
toria councils will join the Ot-
tawa group for this meeting.

Announcement was made today
by Grand Knight Eudolph Sehl-
horst that applications are be-
ing received for the first degree
initiation scheduled for Oct. 18
here.

M. E. Blue Heads
Lions In Dunkirk

DUNKIRK, Sept. 17 — Merl«
E. Blue has been elected president
of the newly organized Lions club.
Other officers ire Mark H. Fulkg,
fir«t vice president; Kussell
Wykes, secretary; H>nry 0- Xeff.
tieasurer; the Rev. J. M. Gambill,
Lion tamer; and Zarl McCann.
tail twister.

Next meeting will be held Sept.
18 in the school hall. Charter
mei'ibe^lup will be closed then
and organization will be comple-
ted. Charter night will be held
ui October.

The new Lions club is being
sponsored by the Arlington club.

Brenda—1._
You Step Out
With Me Tonight?

I know I've been *n «.wf»t fraueh not tik-
In? yon anyplace !»telj. But after standing
»H day at mr new job. my f«t d»rn near
killed me with callouses and burning-. Now
I've retorased—or rather mr feet have—
thanks to the medicinal Ice-Mint you a4-
Tued. Nerer tried anything that Memed M
draw the pain and fire richt out to faat—
and thf war it help* foften caQooM* i* DO*
body1! bnsineu! Beea able to fct aonw ex-
tra ore-time money—«o what do you My,
let'i go dancinc tonight. Yon eta Itep «•
aw Ice-Hint ic«t »J1 you waot.

Behind Those Jobs...
The curtain is down. The world's
worst tragedy ended as it had to
end. All that remains is grief and
glory and the hope of lasting good
will among men.

From here on hi — our No. 1 Job
is jobs—not Japs. Soberly, let's
look at our No. 1 Job.

money. The people's savings. lafe
insurance companies' investable
funds. Inheritance funds. The
profits and reserves of business
enterprises—large and small.

Spendable wages of •workers-
Thrift money. Venture money.
Investment money. The world's
biggest bank roll! Made in
America. Belonging to millions of
Americans. Working for all Ameri-
cans—so all Americans may work.

We start with inspiring leadership
from Washington. What next?
Factories must change form. The
wheels of Peace must hum again.
Goods must roll to market...
faster, faster, Taster. Pent-up de-
mand for trusted brand names
tnust be satisfied in full. And then
some! Service "with a smile" must
greet us again. Researchers must
press on. OM products must im-
prove. New products must
emerge. America's production
mirac'e must be re-enacted. And
all Americans must have a part!
What's behind all thie? Ne-
cessity? Yes. Courage? Yes,
Know-bow? Sure. Money?
You Mid it—All lands of

To master our No. 1 Job speedily
and efficiently—and to preserve
our Freedom in the process—we
must have money in motion.
Money in biding means idleness.
Money in motion means men at
work. It's as simple as that!

Keeping America's money in mo*
tion is the business and responsi-
bility of the world's greatest

financial mechanism. This
Exchange is only one vital
cog. But it if vital. It doe*
work for all America,! It

does keep money in motion! It (foci
maintain a free, competitive
market where securities may be
bought or sold—where prices are
instantly known. It does take its
business and responsibilities sen*
ously. It does operate under rigid,
self-imposed regulation—as well
as government regulation.

When you use these facilities you
keep money in motion. Your in-
vestment is not frozen. You can
hold, sell at any time—and rein-
vest. But remember, risk is inher-
ent in any form of ownership. The
risk you take can spell L-O-S-S or
G-A-I-N! Beware of tips, rumors,
hunches. Get the habit—get tht
fads!

JtWYWW
STOCK

.oausei

Facts arc available. Here'* why. Before any
company caa list Ha •ccaritia in th'm iw
vertors' marketplace, that company »fnx»
to report, reyalariy. waeatM facU moottm-

That* the fcxndtfka «f 1Kb
policy. It tpfbat to «3 li*«i
Yon* i»i tfaw* fccto at Ob*
Me»b«r Firms. Look for tiw

New T«<k

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
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